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..~;.,:, . >"<1\:~)da)r;:; ilenir, and I still,
,/j.'Cot

t9'~~dn~e:ntl:ate!
-r:, ' : It ":
keep ffp.ill~ai.ighing.

. force my h~o
thi~;16out'ii:
Say it al oi
that doe~~lr~'f'*'ca])~:hardlY
'._
:L....\i..'-'·
11 r'H(
. _:{,:It is'
,; ..icrou~p"le-'J;:5t-'t)(tb()~.}'it
mean'(

Can't 'firink,; ..<l.)\Outit!,
reallY·th{i'tl?\~,'·.'.it'
~~~·X.;JflJ}~·,
tha.t subtle gem of k~~ledb"
"Little one, yom(~l1::l;; <~ili;~l1F
ill and will go
, ~hF1Y,~
s,Q09l'1"f~be with God." Hell, I'nl se~~~ii.,~A~years old. Can't they
::"j Llst.slfY rotten, lousy cancel' is eating her "itlifiles and she's going to
di~ the slow death. Cod! Can't think about it!

!~n;,;;:.

D'''.~::~:

back hom the big "n~'ing

h""P~~'\

did a ,0"I,of

"'t.rt~

nothing towards effecting a cure. Think about It
time !lOW. We
all flutter around her but don't really talk to ~~~,l:-;~\Ve avoid controversy, upsets, and heart-to-heart
comlnunication~l~$h:e,;:Jooks
terrible.
Lost twenty pounds. But she's really proud of bd;lg>~lim
and l:dks
about all the swell
think about it night
but we sneak tears.
all about? Why me?
february

clothes she's going to buy. She\@:iW$#·'~i~']Ow. We
and day and try not to show it
··%.er}~~J~l'[(ve
Christmas is hard. God--wl~~TY
..':I~--:;~
In the end it's alway~.~flsh.·
.~~~,,:
".,'

.

Routine's
set in and the situation
is deterioating.
The bravery
dissolved
soon after Christmas
and we're
at each others
throats.
Mother has adopted her usual "Onward
Christian
Soldiers"
attitude.
She girds up her loins everyrn.orning
and. marches
off to work
(where, no doubt, she wallows in the pity of her friends I. But she
doesn't quit and stay home with her. But her "Christ
on the cross"
face does a "Mr. Hyde" when she gets home. I don't know what's
happening
to me, maybe it is my fault. I just don't know what to
do. Always selfish.
Aunt Marge died today. We shouldn't
agreed. An hour later tears, screams, hysterics.
April

tell her, Morn
Morn told her.

said.

We

Long winter, early spring, warm days. She knows now. [t's an
anti-clinlax.
,Ve're used to "it" now. My friends wonder at my cool.
My brain is frozen. Concenlrate
on fun and getting by. Laugh it up a
Jot. It seems to help for awhile. She's tucked tucked
away in the
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..g... pink .~'.:~.d.··,bILe ...•
§~~·nes
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·.·
..li··· '. ·····j~r>·r
:~t:'
room like~e~!~;~e~~~}
is C~~91~'Y}iat
do/r,/ ~.~w'?
The Jerky doctors g~d'
eal\~Her fne· s sta~wa~l;
ro·~s.
Tried to get~!~;:,tD.in~ove.upsta ...
could r~~~alld~,
\ ':~.;h~r bu~""';;;'"
she ref~.cd .. ·Do this, do tha -:.~What am Ii ~~~a~:<T
~ HATE
MYSECf, .:leal'S, floods, and s'~ms
of tearsj~~;)u::~~~o~.~~;us
and
wants to 'h~,near us. An .she,: -'> su't wa,'l¥.to' be ~~,
1;~~;hd
when
"it" hap.pen\ "If"- 'en to me. ...~~.'
th~r@~rr#P;jpt
still can't
.f . c~ it... _';0
C: . '
.nough for her
.".•;;;
.~l'it;rjtii-' lost time and
P
s~.iJiI_gAhyllTnTIortal soul. It's always s
'

~~.~t

June

\tf~'J'

),

She's back in the hospital and we';~};l?l:eathing easier around
here. Hospitals are sensible places for sic":~,~~~p,le, not in the home
Y
wh~re the~ migh,t mess.. up.the I~ves of the il ·""(.i;~·.;:....
'.V.. i.ctims of trage.d ,
theIr relatIves. I m gettmg so bItter I don't ev ··:L. anymore. I float
and mumble in a dali-esque dream sequence.'i:~'~::··\. ne else's words
and actions? I've mutated into a living, b~~fA~pg, non-reaction
lnachine. If only someone would make words·;;Sp:F-:~:~yhead to hear.
But the doctors aren't interested in my head, the ". ?~~):\h~ living-not
the livino dead.
.\'·<f",.
July
b
She's been back a couple of week~",#j~q:J~~~W~et1Ji;iV~
staring_ Pain isn't gone. But of -c-t}ul'§e it is':__the'Boctors said ~~
Unfortunately there's a quality of pain the good M.D.'s never dreamed
of in their scientific philosophies. The pain may be gone, but the
disease is still there and that's the biggest pain of all. Friends still
come over and she seems to pick up. Can't blame her; we must be as
depressing as a Camus novel, struggling to find ourselves and our
souls at her expense. Mom barks at her one minute and canonizes
her the next. We all hit each other the wrong way.
July 7th
"The owl whose night·bound eyes are blind unto the day, can·
not unveil the mystery of light."
She's dead. It's over. It's done. Mute shock sits in. We didll't
live this past year; we weren't prepared. Tears, friends, arrangements,
more tears and the black earth shutting her in and locking me out.
\Vhat was it? Oh, yes, I love you. Did I tell you how much of a pal
you always were? Did I tell you I didn't mind your bossing? Really
I was proud. What do I do now? How do I live without your smiling
face? In the end it's al ways selfish.
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